
wow

1. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

2. Nameforb

3. Adverb

4. Nameforp

5. Adjective

6. Adverb

7. Nameforp

8. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

9. Part Of Body

10. Verb - Past Tense

11. Verb - Past Tense

12. Nameforsperm

13. Plural Body Part

14. Verb - Past Tense

15. Nameforp

16. Nameforball

17. Verb - Past Tense

18. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
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wow

This made my body shake; I have never felt this type of pleasure before so I tensed all up. Making it hard to

control the sounds that were now Verb - Present ends in ING from me with delight. Not wanting to be caught in

my first time ever f*ck.

"Maybe we should just have sex," I said assuming it wasn't as hard to control my sounds and as pleasurable as

oral.

I rolled back over, my nameforB still glistening in the moonlight. Adverb I lowered myself onto

him. I could feel the tip of his nameforP at the edge of my hole and knew there was no going back now.

Tonight I lose my virginity. He helped me put it in, it was a really Adjective fit and although I was

soaked, it hurt a little. Adverb I lowered my self and raised up off him.. my juices coating his

nameforP completely.

It was amazing.. pleasure and pain all at the same time, he just laid still and let me ride him. He didn't know it

was my first time. I want him to think I knew what I was doing. The more I rode, the more the pleasure

enveloped me.. it took over and before long I was Verb - Present ends in ING with every stroke. Hearing my

own pleasure, and hearing his, I came for my first time.

I bit my Part of Body but it was no use, so I bury my face in his chest my body still riding his d*ck as the

pleasure



increased until he and I could no longer hold it. I Verb - Past Tense him to stop from moaning too loud. I

didn't want him to c*m inside me, not the first time, so I begged him to c*m on my t*ts. With one hard thrust he

Verb - Past Tense me to the cold wet ground and shot his nameforsperm over me just as I asked.

My plural body part brought me to one more shuddering orgasm as I Verb - Past Tense his c*m off his

nameforP and nameforball . I continued to suck on his softening d*ck wanting to try to make him

c*m again until I realized everyone else was watching us, and probably had been for a long time. I

Verb - Past Tense so hard covering my self up. "Don't worry", one of the girls said "we all have been

Verb - Present ends in ING ." By now it was 3 am, morning was coming. We all got dressed and went back to

camp.

In the morning we all woke up covered in bites and soaked, and we haven't talked about this since. But it was the

best troop outing ever.
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